
Minutes of C.K.A. Committee Meeting

of 20th November 1995.

Present : Thea, Dave S., Paul, Robert, Scott, Julian, Hugh,
Dave R.. Jon G.. Jon H.. Chris. Ginnie.

1. The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

2. T.lre a felt tliar ii was iniportant that meetings started
pruliil'ii-v ariti shc wanied a iist of people who wouid
regultu'ly be attending. Therc should be representatives
irom each cir-rb apart from those people who happened to be
on the committee. lt was hoped that in doing this all clubs
rvould be represented fairly.

3. Refereeing Issues.
It was decided that when possible, referees should turn up
in appropriate clothes when refereeing a game. If they
could remember to wear different colours from the teams
playing that would be really helpful. Hugh suggested that
black should be worn. It was agreed that teams should be
responsiblc for bringing bails. this was not the referee'sjob.
ion H. nrade lhe perint that refereeing should be taken
seriolrsly and that it rvas out of order for derogatory
camments to he made prer'ious to matches about ditl'erent
styies and abilities ofplayers by referees.

4. Feed back on the Refereeing Meeting.
Robert re emphasised the need for referees to remember
their match commitments,with the penalty of being
excluded from playing in the league if there was not a good
reason for them not tuming up.
Wherever possible referees should be found that do not
piay for either team.
If a Canbridge referee is required in Bedford he/she should



endeavour to get a lift, if there is a Cambridge team going
there. lf this is not possible the C.K.A will pay them f,6 to
coYer the petrol.

It was thought that all new referees should be more
supported and that there should be some sort of reviewing
system as to how they are getting on. This needs further
discussion.
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Tiiese have-been siven to all clubs and the took effect from
21.1t.95.Tirey apply tcr all Div.l ieams and wherever
possible to l)iv.2 teams. After Christmas Div.2 will split
end rhe top half u'iii play precisely under the rules.
In regard to play-offs, if a player is a consistent ( ie.has
played -1 first team matches consecutively) first team player
he/she may not play for the second team. The only way this
could happen would be if the player missed 3 first team
matches in a row.
Itt Div.2 players should not play for different clubs unless
both teams are happy about it. Obviously in Div.1 players
play for only one club. All details are availahle from
Robert.

ii. Sen<iins Piayers off.
There rvas a lengthy discussion about sending players of?
for'.rnacceptable behaviour. It was agreed that this should
be dou'n to the referee, who needs to be very clear about the
guidelines.

7. Feed back on the Friesland Visit.
One coach and two players were able to go to City's
training session. The Frieslard players seemed to enjoy
their visit and were impressed with the enthusiasm for
korfuall in Cambridge. A card will be sent out to express
our thanks and to advertise the Cambridse Tournament.



8. City Spon Course.
Dave R. explained that this was going well with 12 people
on the course.

9. Youth Development.
Scott explained that 3 sets of senior posts are at present in
Kelsey (2), Impington (1), Huntingdon (1), Cambs.
Regional College (2).
The last pair of junior posts may go to Michelle Thompson
from lmpington.
It is hoped that a leadership and mini tournament may take
piace for rhe chiidren and their teachers at the end ofJan.

10. The Cambridge Tournament in the Summer.
It is very important that members from each club are asked
to help organise this tournament.

11. The University Toumament.
Tickets for the Christmas party on the night of the
tournament will be on sale for f,2.50 each; as many people
as poss. need to be encouraged to come.

l2.The Huntingdon Club takes place in Hinchingbrooke
Sports Hall on Wednesdays at 7.30-8.30.
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WE NEED A COACHING OFRCER AND A
DE\IELOPMENT OFFICER URGENTLY.
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The meeting ended at 9pm.


